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TELEGRAMMES : GURNA y. VERVIERS

R·o GU RNAY

FOURNITURES POUR TAILLEIJRS

VERVIERS

TELEPHONE 1192

Compte Cheques Postaux g885

Yr. Le e M.· ., 0 It D

~a~· 1!r0 Fa rd,

• VERVIERS. LLu!2nd".,.uuApril.m uuummli21 ."
61, Rue aux Laine.

..•.,. .

-

I beg to oonfirm!'flY .lett,er of the ·I7th.
or I8th. in8t, which I vary muoh regret to h.c.ve sent off in FJ'enoh, not
know1r4; th:lt you had ~uoh diffioulties to find an inter.pretel·o However, r
have made a note of it, an.: in future I shall have all my letters written
in Eng:ish ..

.- For yOU)" direction, there 115 some blood of the 2nd. prize of Vie~'zon
in ootil 'the c.ileq. hens' whioh I !Sent you in 1919. I muet. say that I pJ'efe T'
the~ to the blue o~e~, although·thees are 8xt~a for swift, short ~oes, up
to I90 J!iles.

But those whioh I by ra~ pr~~pr BMe the two pairs I sent in the last
~Lipme~t,~d I oan say that I have the tallest oonfidence in the results

Y9U will obtain rr-om their o:Ofe.,riq,e;e.-_-_ ... uy vet'Y 'ceet str;Lin i<! llCJt t.o be bea.ter. in thertv}at'J UlJ to 520 Miles
in bright we.),thar, e8peoi~11y wtl.JD •..11.6 r61.cer 11D.; '1. big yg~ng one,' and
::..lrec.,1.:; ,begin~ to d,~lv., wh'lt Wd oa.ll to 100A. nt !jiG mate.

3hou.ld the cook, befor-e Being sent all the road, cooee hie tM.t.e too
hotl,;r. th~n I ehould de~l~ive h1'U of h.ar ;ompo.ny for t\Vo or th.,ee days, and
juat l.at him have a look at he~ for 3 to ~ m1n~tee 'before being baeketed.

S~ould you wish for it, I would gla.dly send you e~ch week ~ p~per
with the reeulta of ~ll the· ""C.0e",I !'\h.a.l1 ;,,"O.oeth1:! eellson 0

All told, I ~ traJ.l1lng 25 cooke, not::!. s&Dgle hen, for the whole
rn,cin~ eea.son ...

Re 7pu.r .enquiry for younget~l's, I have :llr~au.y \vritten yO\). that, 0.8 :l
favou.:. I would let you have ~ounb~ters from either the Ist. or I2th. of
Adgouleme, or Iet. ar 2nd. of Vierzon at 150 ~ollar5. per pair.

With regards to old bird:!, tile Iet. Angouleme '5 ;nother now belongs to
],!r. Siw.Vi, ....3nd oelJ..r the rin& Nr.I91't2,· I9I7. I think I could get her. b:lck
if I wished to rAVe her, as Hi'. Shaw told me ~8vera.l times that! he woul~

. glG..d~r P'1.l°1, with he r for -:n.ybenefit ..
Shc.1.W ~leo bou.ght in I9I9 both :father and· r.1otherof Petit B053U, Ist.pJ'ize of Vierzou. for 5000 france .. '~i"""" .:-~'''>~~'

" I enclose a liey' of four pairs of guaro~teed b1~eders which I would be
w~lling to let you r...:.ve, 8nJ. I must Arnpha~ize that this would not. be done
f')r a.nybady but you. I decid.edly wnnt to deserve the confiaence you haye
placed in ~e, for which I am very#p~oud .. '

Tho:.se ;four pai r8, along with my E.."{cell.ence I9I6 and my oJ,r1I9I3 blue,
fa. W4ich two oir~3 Sbaw offere~ me une~oceegfully frs. 50eO,,~ all
th'1t I had left after the \Wlr whioh I ha.d been able to s~ve from the
cle~t ruct.ive erldeavo1.tr~ of the' Ge19jDan Army of. Oc'cu;pat'lbn i:n'o'tJ.i~ Count ry.

L~L'~7~/
/~k~~~

~



R. GURNAV (Suite)

The W1"it e·' yi:5he0!3 to tell you tJwt R.•... Gv.rnay ,r...ates w\'+ t j.nga.nd does not speak F.r .:li3h. Unfo"tun~,t ely, he oft 1:3.llde spa tche5 11i:5 :!.ett eJ~S

:;~~.hot..t t'e~ 1~n~ :e ,a1'ldl~thout t!1k1ng copie:os of !'.'Iaree, othel'wise I ~hould

llC1 t e tt·::tns~ate(, "hem a ~, '
,'HoweiT!,~',I snoul be delighted t.o send you a trarlslation of all

~,etters' you rJ1ve alrea. ,y re"s'::',-ec! 'in Frenc!: if you ca1'ed to :;encl ther.1 back
illld if you can put u~ ~~h my Eaglj~h, that is gettin~: ~omewl~t broken
through lac~ of practic$.

I, of, couree, always 'tn(')~ both the letter and the :!opiJ'it of Mr, G!s
lette)'5, but I must a.15o,\~tpfe!'.'ls th,at I know nothing whD.teve)~ about birds.

}!ol'eover, Mr. Gurnay neve)' kept 8..L"1.ypedigree reco:-ds not anything of
the kind,

Should you wish to uae my services, I ehall be only too plea~ed to
do that work a..fter my day's work, as I do tr:tnslllte your lettl:3rs to J~T".

GU}~a.y, but p"ay do not "'tent1on thi!5 pal't'_g1'o.ph in your letter, as I would
not ~erhQ,ps hurt Mr. ~u'''nD..j''e feel1nge, and ju~t 'tmnt to he~p you 'both. #

~e1ieve me, dear Sir,

Price 300 doll!!,rs.

L- blue cock, ring YO of

'bronze jolie haLl, :-int;

I9I~, eon o~ cy I~t. IWize of Yie l~zon i:CJ :tt;It~, ~
:ortnj., ~-.t be~ore the ,val' 'broke out.

~"'!05 of' I'1!1, daughter of my famous ~cellence,
:uevl3r 'beaten 111 the ex."l1bit10n, wherefrom
hi8 n~e EXcellency.

,2nd. po.11~:,1'ric e 350 doll:J.rs.

cheq. cock, called -Ta.che ti ,-lng '9I of I9I6. brother of my winner e,t
Ar1~o\.c.ler:le in !~I'~

d:l)'k cheq. ,hen, 'ring IC52 of ~9I6, 3i~ter of the I3t. Angouleme !920

3)'\.1. pair: price 250 dolJars

r.:al'k cheq. cock, ring IOI5 ofI9I6, ~Oll. of' hen I91J6 ment ionned in
'IJth. pa.iJ' herebelow. OJ

da.ughteJ~ of my fe,mou5,blue cock cD..lled
• the :Bidet-.

blue hen, ring

It-t h.

~6 0 f If"',
« ~

250 dobaj'~'

the

,t

\

clark cock, ring ICJ34\ of I9I7, !!on· 'of !DY \nnner of Angouleme in I~IItdar'k hen, ~ing I8lf6 o~ I9I't, cJ"oesbreeding 31ft. Gu}'n~.y and II It-IIansenn e
ext l~abreeder.
~
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TltutGRAMMES : GURNAY· VERVIERS

R. GURNAY
FOURNITURES POUR TAILLEURS

VERVIERS

Compte Cheques Postaux g885

VERVIERS. LL_m.!6t~.July._.I~2I·m
61, Rue aux Laines

.: .'~t :,:.i ;.~:¥,\~-(,').~\'h IS '.

.••• _ '.'1 " r' •
1'$ 1 i l. '.-

.' !)ear S1r,

"

.
. I ~ d~ 1n receipt of your e.teemed letter of

the 2lld. inet •.
Re birdm--which you have taken over from JIJ:. Gibson, I am certain

y~u have don•."well, a.ud fIe 1 8ure that the offspring of game with the
hen. you mention will b. bettor fittad for long distance flying than
those which you might ha.ve got from the blu.e cocks •.

A. you hlOW, I had $old a good many.birds last year, and in I9I9, to
my friend Mr. Shaw. Th~8 s~aeon he ha~ had their breed on the road, and
in spite of their being but y.arlings, he ha. broken all previou.
r.cord~., and there hall bet;n mueh.talk and writing acout hili performance.
with. my ~t.rain •.

H. has .raced hie birds in Ilt competitions, and won the !J:th. prize"
in the first race, and I.t. and second priz~. in all the sub.equent
raco~. In a'520 kilo. rac., he wins Ist. !nd. 3rd. and ~th. prizee.

Never h.Q.ve5uch magnificent r'eeulte been t·.cord~d. _
On the I~th. in5t. he again scor~B fir.t prize in th~ first race for

youngf5t.re.
Thia ia another inetance of the valu~ of my f$tr~in in the race •.

I think you are' wrong when you say that you will not take an old
pair of breeders, ,I mean a p~ir of birds between 3 and 5 year. old. ~e
.uoh a pair ~ould have bred good youngstere for m. here, there would be
more certainty IOtQoutthem, and you would be 8ure that they ,:wouldbreed
good stuf~ for you a1eo. r do not think that age has anything to do
with breeding, for! have ga~excellent results with 9 and IO years' old
parente. an~ the change of climate could but rejuv.n~te th.m.

Whencommunicating with m., I think yo.~might do it direct and .end
only:copie. to Mr. Gibson. Although you tell m~ thn~ you have .ent him
a.n order and a dratt. I ru.,vehot 'h.~rd. from him as yet. Even if' you .end

.tbinge direct to me, he·~hall get hi. commi•• ion back from me, in due

oour.e.· ~ .
"ell', all I oan say, i. that I s noerely Wish J'ou to b. the ohampion

1:1;7our oo:untry •.ith my strain, &ad 1f you Will 4.t1n1te:t7"t.l1me what
79U.~t· and y.•• ,ra·e. I ••. 11;••• t. l' tMt :r-- ~ f\tli.,'.,~_ )
•• ,..\.• ",§)a ~••• , ••• 1. .~&\1 •• ' ••••••• , with the b~rdB I ah:tl1 .end yoyqu.t l1ke you, I wi.h wa could talk matt erG over here in my loft, .
but that 1e not indlep.risnb Ie, ~,tld IUS a. mClot1ngift simply impo•• ible,
yo~may r.ly ~on it that you wlll get what you nead have for aucclcs."'Nextw.ek,i hOJ.Jeto have a dt.ly of li-bel·ty, :ll1d in th:lt ca.e, T ahAII
put downa11'p~rtlc~1~ri about the syatom for r~c~lg the bird •• I wm
certain th4t ':TOU \7'111do botte,' tr.an anybody el.e tf' you ,c:trry on
a.ccording to ~y di,..actiona. You B~loul(l.let me know a.t once when 'you at:1rt
the r.cing .~:1eon and when it ia finished With you, ~nd giv. ~e &
sene,..tl.l idee. of your we:1th.,'. I aha.ll then tell you what would be th.



R. GURNAY (Suite)

the !Jf'Olj~7' 'tims to~ !!lating and how you .~1ou1d f ••d t1:e 'birds, nmne1y
all tA~ kin~a of food 2nd qU~lti~iel of .~ch. It you so ~eBir.d, I
might .end you 2. sQ.mplo of ,2.0h k:1.nd ot' gr~in tha.t I g1:v. unde,' ditr.·....ant
c~cum.t~~c.s, b~••dinj tim., r~cing •• n~on) wint.r &c.• and ~oul~.

Aa soon ns I hoar trom you, I .r~ll l.t you know all p&rt1culara.
It will tak~ m. muc~ ti~6 to put it down in writing, but I ~.ally

w~oh lOU to have a sy~tGrn '~7hich l-.:J.s proved ~o v,"y .xc.ll.nt with m.
~nd tl~t .uit. my .train. Of cour •• I ahall r.ly upon you tr~t ~ll this
will b. k.pt strictly cont'iQ.nti~l.

I am aLi'lost c.rtnin tl1Q.tyou. will b.nt a.l1 your com~.titors, b.U"l·ing
of course Q.Qriorom:ll •..•:1C.5 in fo~gy, l'"Q.inyand d<J.rk w':J.the)".

~ ~uc~ C~~C3, it 'often rapy.no that oirdG w~icn ~r~ fitt.st
att.mpt to g.t horn. right througn oa.d. we:a.th'1·, il:.'1d get lo.t.But in bright
~~.ther, how4v'r hard b. the wind, I am convinc.d you would do b.tt.r
than oth.~ f~nci.re.

~ith kinJeet r.gnrds,



TtLEGRAMMES : GURNAY· VERVIERS

R. GURNAY

FOURNITURES POUR TAlllEUR~

VERVIERS

TELEPHONE 1192

Compte Cheques Postaw< g885

V ERVI Ef1S, L E _ ..3.Ist ..... A:u,g.
61, Rue aux Laine.

m.I.~.~I

Mr. tee •. ~ 0 R D
"

near. Sir,

Great JB,lls'

.•I beg to' he.ckn9:v.!ledg~,the receipt ot your
este~ ••d favours of the !7th. hnd ~8th. ult .the contents o"f which I
haTe duly noted ..

I have closed this year's racing campaign with fair winnings, in
spite of hav;ng r...adseveral mishaps owing t 0 the distU1';bed state of
t'h. atflrnosphere. Unfortunately, for the last ra.ce I had S8l1t five birds
on which I had staked fl's. 16.5'00, a sum which I never before had 8ta.~ed
on a.ny single ra.ce. So certai.YJ. was I about tho sUCgess toot, had I been

• offered a profit of frs. 50000 tp. ~ay b!f~r.· the' birds were released
tha~ I should have r,fuseg it. I never had so muoh ta~th.~ my moers,
aJld all the result \'\Us.••••• a twenty fNlno prize. The prize list _8
exha •.•.-ated within four minutes I time, ow1ng to the flel·o. wind that ~
blOWing-;-sad that nevei- was goo4 for mt bir4a wnolike to wor", SAd not
to bi 'brought· baok.' ' .

Re 'the birds which I shou~d like yo,u to ha.ve, the first 1. the
Bronze coc~. ring-band II58~38,first prize Noyon I9!O, 23! kilom.ters,
son of my famous breeder named -La ·Tache- who is a brother or my
I~I4 Angoul3ma • Besid. the rst. priz, Noyon, he has $oored four other
P}'iZ'B, !!mong.wliich the 7th. ~r.rom Douraan, 360 kilos., and for the two
raoes he' has won me ~pov. trs. 6000.

H, is f11!'!t.dto a hen slightly stronger than hims.lf, So daughter
from my Exoellence) this '~cellence being: the moat' bec.utiful bird of
my loft"s and having won 0.11 Excellency pr~zes whe:'.v.r h. has been
.xhib·lt~d ... ~ -; , ~. ,

Th. sec on! bi rd is my 33t'h. prize ..Angoul'ame I~20, a sple,nd1d
chequered cock of 19I9, most beautiful 'for breeding. 4t

:iIe went to two !'a.ces in 1919, ~ in -[920 and six this s.a-son: YI races
all t-old, 8.11.dhas \'1:"01'1 I~ priz~s, all well uil in the lists.·Ke is a
Bon of my famous ·~etit Ecaille- broth.r of my 191~ ~lgoullm. and whioh
Mr. Sha?" purchasedfol' f,4s. tf.OOO.- ..

< This coo,k is mat.tt to a beautiful dat'k 'hen) "'b-o'rn in.~t9t9, a
da.i.ighter of my famous breeder called the .- BonJ31eu •.

In short, those two pail's 8,14fOwitlloutcompai; , a.~d on no account
would· I sell them to anybody in Belgium, as they would be far too
terrible competitors for m~..

The two cocks hav· ","onthis yearll.Cove 1lJ.OOOfrancs; they are
extra birds, and it is really a pity to sell such birde.

I can assure you that, \vitJ:l su-ch stock to build on) you may quite
well bread a. perfect tea.ru of bit'ds, and I doubt that you will ever be
agle to come across thsir equals.

I would let you have the two pall'S for 700 dollars;, if you were
competing in Belgiwfi, you wo~ld be able to win that money on the first



race you would send them to.
Should vo~ !ike to have a pai» of youngsters, I might let you ~

a son of my Ist. prize Angoulime 1920, with a daughter of ths Tst, prize
Vie rzon fa!"'150 dolla rs ..

I quite r~liz. that such pr~ces are 1-a.ther much mon.y, but I would
rahher bu;y a few good birds fOl· L fa1r. price, and be pleased with th.m.
than buy mrolY for lit~le mon.y a~d be annGy.J with th.m as long as th.y
live.

AJ3 I haV' told you before, r want a good price for my birds, but
n.ver r.&.llv, I had anything 'but c Olgratulat ions and repeated ord.-rs from
those whom I ha.V. S8J"v.d.

ut. Shaw made a l~p purch~. last year for frs. 3~500~ this y.ar m
has ".•aten ell recorcls, a~dth. mole fancy in ~gland knows e.~ ta.lks
a'b.out the Gurnay st1."a.1n. You IDtlyask him WI-.1.llt h. has done, a.s I do not
qaite J".m.mb.l' it all, but he ha certa.inly won I2 first priz.s on I2
or I3 races. - .

As for the above m.ntionedD~rdsJ I can assure you that it is a
bargain, and you may take them wth the utmost confidcmc •. ·r .nclos.
the prize list of the Noyon race so ..as to show you that the bird 1s
r.ally that which I offor you, rag 1I5B~38.

I am quite at your disposalfor all further partioulars which you
mAY wish to hav ••! have not h.ard from Yr. ':Gbson a.s y.t, although your letters haw
reached me a good many ~ays ago,~ut T was on a. holiday and my corr,spoB
-denee has f.orcibly b.en rather ~gl.ct.d.

Wft~ kindest regards, _~

R. GURNAY
(Suiter

TOUTS most sinc.rely .•. .
'-t .~.

I
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R. GURNAY
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Kr. Lee M. F 0 B D ,

Dear Sir,

VERVIERS, LL...J,I~A.,O.tober'h,I92I
61, Rue aux Laine.

Great J'alle

1 b.g to aoknow14ge the reeeipt of your
eete~ed faT.ur dated Sept. 19. and enclosing a draft for free 4858.
representing 350 4ellars of YQurmGney, &nacoount ef your purchase of
birds. Pleaee accept my Tery best thanks for ~e •

. Almost at the eame t~e do 1 get your e•• and letter, dated Sep. 21
which request me to wait a few 4aye before sending the b1rde eff,as you
intend making yourselt the eelection &mGngthe 3 pairs mentionned.

1 ehall, accordingly, awa1~ further news trom you, but I muet tell
you that I haTe been compelled to take otf the ring of my bird called
1& Tache, this ewing to a swollen leg. 'l'he ring was absolutely too tight
and as the bird _8 threaten at. becoming lame and of losmg his leg, I
would rather sacrifice the ring-and have kept him tor breeding purposes.

Of sourse, the bird has. lost none of his rtrtues; but hero.ewe could
not race him any more now. For you, it i8 3ust as geod as bef0re, and
to show you that this ie a correct statement, I encloee the ring which
was taken Gff him. You will eee~the number .$Uh 991 quite Glear1y.

Beside, that bird wae named.La Tache ~wing to & snall white apot
nea.r the eye, and that spet etill remains.

All the same,/ I shall net send anything 'lmtil 1 have reoei ved a
oabl. answer te this ~C'tter, eT«,n though that letter announoed in yours
ot the 21st. ult. were telling me to send you that bird 991.

As a breeder, it is a~ost impossible to get anything better, and it
is a shame that I haTe had that. aocident with the ring. The lea is quite
all right now that the ring i. otf.

All I can tell you is that the six birds out &t whioh you would
make a choice are AI, the Tery pi ok of my loft in ever.y respeot, and
just what you want to found a g~d team upon.

I am.ratehr inclined to send you the six ot th~ as seon as they
have nicely gone through their moult, 'and when you get them, you will
give me your mp1nion. 0, I am pertectly eertain that you will tall 1n
lOTe with eaoh and all. What do you think at th1.s?

I haTe not heard trom !Ir. Gibeon, to whom1 am writing a tew lines
to-day.

With Ter,y kindeet regards, belieTe me,
Dear Sir,

.: ETer yours most sinoerely,
""""Y'Rfl r:!·TT'f~'!'J !' rp-:-\.. t.J ,1;:\. '-::1,) .•.~- ..• :t.. ,

~

~.

!? ./:'0.
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TELEGRAMMES : GURNAY - VERVIERS

R. GURNAY
FOURNITURES POUR TAILLEURS

VERVIERS

TELEPHONE 1192

Compte Cheques Postaux g885

Dear Mr. J'ord.,

~.,c.. \
I

VERVI ERS. LE...2,5th •. uOetober www.uuu.uI92IUU

61, Rue aux Laine.

Great Falle

I beg to acknowledge the receipt of
your eeteemed favour dated 7th. inst. which contained three .heques for
a total amount of frs. 4760, representing 350 4011are, for whioh I am
very muoh obliged and beg to thank you very heartily.

Ae stated in my previous letter, as 800a as my birds will be quite
out of their moult, I shall fo~r4 you the three pairs mentionned, which
are pairs I, 2'and 3 ment1onned.in your abovementionned letter. If you
have trueted me, I shall ahow you that I aleo have all oonfidenoe in you
and that ie the reason why I am sen41ng ,eu those six birds. Thus you
will be able to judge for yourae1!, and I ahou14 be muoh eurprised it
your opinion about any of those birds would difmn- from m, own.

With BUlh' a aeriea of birds, I may oontidently tell you that it is
useless for_you to try and have JU1Y other birds trom other strains, for
you will have all that is nee4ed to found the best oolony in the whole
of North Ame ri.a •.

With regards to pair 2, the Taohe and mate, you need have no fear at
all about their breeding. I am oertain that, when that Goek will be 10 Ol~

even 12 years Old, he will produoe yOUDsaters Just ae good as those
whieh he produoes now. I never. have had any bird called upon to produoe
more than is good for him,· whioh would be very unwis e. You may also
exhibit that bird , for· it is one of the best speotmens of raoing pigeons

that could be found, in every respeot. He has won several first prizes atdifferent showe, and his mate, as a youngtJter, also went to two exhib i
-t10ne. li'irsttime she got a first prize, and on the seoond time she had
the Excellenoy prize, the highest award. ,.

Pair It I em absolutelyoertain, will give you extra winners, and

eo will do pair 3. You will mve to tell me later on what results youwill~~tainJ with them, but I oan predict that your oompetitors will have
some job if they attempt to do better than you will do with my birds'
offspring •..

Well', as I have repeatedly told you, the 6 birds are a rare bargain
at the prioes quoted, and when I told friends of mine that I had sold you
these three pairs and the prioes asked for, they all wondered whether I

was hard up and needed money. Eut I wanted to show you that the confidenofyou had had was well deserved ..
I just did the eame thing with my English friend, Mr. Fred Shaw, and

this season, he has won twelve first prizes in 13 raoes in whieh he sent
birds. The whole of his loft is pure Gurnaye. I submit herewith a letter
I got·.from him, after he had sent me £ 250 on aocount on 30 to lJ.0pairs
which I have to send him this fall, after I have made my seleotion and
retained the birde which I shall keep for myself for 1922. I am also

enclosing a paper with a reoord of his doings: for a first campaign, it
was not so bad, was it?



R. GURNAV (Suite)

He now wants me to let him have my good breeder called Bon Bleu, born
in I9I3, for 6000 francs.

M3 I told you before, I want a good price for my birds, but I always
give good, tried birds •.

Re photos, I am sor~ too say that we have no good phot ographer here
in Belgi~ for birds. As I am going to England for the show held on No~.
I9th. at Leeds, I intend taking half a score of my best birds with me
and to have their photos taken. I shall then send you a oopy of each and
thus, you will knowmy best birds by sight, beside being the owner of
some of them, for I can assure you that I am sorry to part with those
whioh I am going to send you.
Feeding: for raising the youngsters, the food I always give consists in
beans or peas, wheat, and a little oolza-s~ed, with, from time to time,
a handful of rice.

For racing9 tares, beans or peas, and a little red papeseed, canary-

seed and h~p.~&~ + - -Four days ~ basketing the birds, I make a mixture as follows:
put in a dish one Qupful of red ~peseed, one of canary-seed, two of

hempt and mix with six hard-boiled eggs (hen 'sesgs) which you have BDun .onveniently mashed with a fork, also have scme white bread toasted
dry and reduoed into dust, and put two cupfUls of it into the mixture of
seeds ond eggs. Add to that eo lIueh-as the vol'UDleof an ordinary egg of
pure natural honey. Kix Tery well and have it well dried in the SUrl.

Somepowder sugar added oannot do harm.
PlAtsome of that mixture m a small pot, same as I shall put in the

basket with--the birde~,- and -put that pot -in -the- nests- of suoh birds as will
go on the road, for the four daY'sbe:f'or.e_basket1ngjJ:].~, but always after
they have had their ordinary meal, and after tho~se whioh are breeding
hKve fed their youngeters.

Whenthey are not going on a raoe, do not give them any. 't
Each Monday, about II a..Dl. a ba.th.

For the moult:/b •••• 25%, fresh w~eat 25~, linseed I5~, rise 5~,colza-seed, tares and ~rley, each IO~. !hen plenty of greens, such as
lettuce, spinaoh and water-cress, out into small bits. Also two to three
baths a week•.

As soon as the racing sea\on is over, give the birds a good purge; I
give them one gramme of Carlsbad salt per head. To this end, to olose the
loft and take away the 'aviary, giVing the birds but light fool. On the
next day, noon, put the aViary,bakk with water in which you have had the
salt dissolved ( dissolve it. in hot -water and let it get oold) • .As they
w1ll be thirsty, they will drink_that salted water and get purged.

I trust I have made myself 'clear, as this is rather teomical to
translate. Should there be anything you do not, understand, just tell me
in a next letter, and I shall try to do better.

With k+ndest regards and all -good wishes, I remain,
Dear Mr. Ford t .

Yours
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rELEGRAMMES : GURNAY· VERVIERS

R. GURNAV

FOURNITURES POUR TAILLEURS

VERVIERS

TELEPHONE 1192

Compte Cheques Po.taux g885

Mr. Lee K. 'F 0 R D

Dear }ir. Ford.,

VERVIERS, LE-u_ ..__~th.. Novembe!" I92I.
61, Rue aux Laine.

Great Falls

Yours moet ein.erely,

I beg to aoknowle4ge the receipt ot your
.a.ble about birds and. trust you will now have d.uly relleived my previous
lett ere.

I have again been looking very aare!ully at the birds I intend to
sena you, and again I san assure you that the three pairs are most
magnitioent. Rea.11,. , I hardly dare look ~t them too muoh, tor I teel
sorr,. every time to have sold such beautiee. Never, I sa .ertain, have
sUlh bi~ds .rossld the olean bound to Amarita, and I shall await your
opinion about them very anxi~ouely though absoiutely oonti4entl,..

However, and i; may have been .aue~ W the long and very dry s'UIlmer
"bilh we bave had, they are not gompletel,. moulted, and I prefer to make
you wait.a tew more days, ra.ther than to Ship them before the,. baVI
.ompletely gone through the moult. '

If' I tinA them in surfi.ientl,. good ordre for the Exhib1tion in
Leetis on the 19th. I shall ta.ke them,aeroie to England With ml and by
the lame 01lI&eion , shall have tham photographed b,. a spal1a11et.

Whln I oome baek, on or about the 23rd. mst. I eball enquire
about the first sailing from Antwerp to Boeton and Ship the birds to
Kr. Gibson ae requested.

I have re.eived ~he pedigree fo~s ana shall fill th~ tor you in
due time •. "

With kin.est reg~ds\
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TELi:GRAMMES : GURNAY - VERVIERS

R. GURNAV

FOURNITURES POUR TAILLEURS

VERVIERS

TELEPHONE 1192

Compte Cheques Postaux g885

--+ •.•••-..--

Kr. L•• )I. P 0 RD'

D.ar ..Jlr. 10rd, .

VERVIERS, LE .... n28th.QNov.mb.rQq....I92I.
61, Rue aux Laine.

Great lalls

Oonfirming my previoull l.ttr.s which you '
1f1l1 have reo.iv.d meanwh1l., I am glad to l.t you knowthat Kr. Gumay
has got baok from his .rrand.in England, where he was judging the
Great Yorksh1r. Amalgamat10nShowon the I9th. mst, With a fr1end of his
from Liege.

Th. showhall been a. grea.t-suoc.es indeed, with about 900 entr1e.,
and the organiz.re hav" from the aocounts I hav. sinoe rec.iTld, be.n
.xo.~dingly pl.as.d with the whol••

)(r. Gurnayha.e shownthree of his b•• t looking birds, whioh had
alr.ady wonseveral championship. in B.lgium to r their b.autYt but of
oours. his birds did not oompete.

He has tak.n With him your .ix birde and left them to the oar. of
our friend,Mr. Shaw, Who1s going to bav. them photograph.d. ~ lIoonaa
this hae b••n done, the birds' will be sh1pped direot from England to
Jlr. Gibson.

Jlr~ Shawcame ov.r here previous to the IIhow, and went baok wfth
JIr. Gurnayand his friend, 8.15 h. vas to aooanpany them and aot as 1nt.r
-preter.

No~one of the manywhohave s.en the birds that 'you will get th1.
ttm. oould help .xpr.ssing h1e admirat10n. They r.ally are perfeot
pioturee, all of them;"and I am sure you will be d.light.d with this
lot;' of oours. aft.r they have &ad a good r.st for reouperat1on atter
the long Journ.y. '" . '

Aa~tor the prio. for the t~.e pairs, ae I haT' -.d. up my' rain. to
•• nd the six birds without your agreement,"beoau.e I b.11.T.d it would
b. diffioult to ohoos. the better tour, I ahall 1.aT. it .ntirely with
you and shall not .xpr.ss any idea' on the matter. Youhav. alr.ady lI.nt
m. 700 dollar. for the two pa,ire ordered, and it will be up 'to you to
deoid. what the lot i8 worth, after you have 8•• n them. I haT' as muoh
oonfidenoe in your fairn'B8 8.8 you have had ~ mine, and I have n.T.r
doubted that, between fair-dealing people, an agreement is alwaYB.aBY
to oom. to. What I wanted, above all, was to give you the fullest
aatistaotion, and I f.el oonfident that, if I hav. not suooeed.d with
these birds, nobOdyever shall.

Kindly let me knowyour opinion whenyou get the oonsignment. quit.
frankly • .:

~. pedigr.es Will be forwarded this wwekalso to Mr. GibBon.
Yours very Bino.r.ly". ,,,,--- .
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TELtORAMME5 : GURNAY' VERVIERS

R. GURNAY
FOURNITURES POUR TAILLEURS

VERVIERS

TELEPHONE 1192

Compte Cheques Postawc g885.-
)Ir. Lee K. ]I 0 R D

Dear 8ir,

V ERVI ERS. L [ ..nn.2nd •... Decemberno ••• ' 192I
61, Rue aux Laine.

Great Jalle

Yours Tery B11icerely,

Confirming my preTioue letter, I beg to
let you knowthat the pedigree. are being .ent along by .amemail , and I
t ruat you will receive them •• t~. ,.J:"I am sQrry not to haTe been able ~o make them more tully, but as
you knowthe7"'ere no reoorda k.pt during the war, and the little records
taken note ot at· the end ot I91. lot ·lo.t· throu;h the man who'was
attending to VlY bir~s. I bat to':Ue1ae that man, ae I made out tha.t he
wae t%71ngto b1lUd a loft out of m1ne, Without my pennis8ion, and I
~ould not agpe to .uoh d1.~oae.t,. •...

However,'he t~ot· rema1Ju t,~t all the birds are of the same blood,
and you mayaa well pair t:bta t.o.e'h.z- a. % do it my.elt, sinoe I haTe
no other blood 1n all.,. 1,'t. ~

Youwill notloe ,bat ,h.. t8t,. ,n•• lfoyon %920 ill mated with hie
ownmother, th1. heB b&v1J1. tormer1,. 1Nea _ted to La Taohe.

Thi. ft. done h.re J1&Qo •• lF ••• I •• ted to get the "very pureblood again, and thu. list ,. pa1•• 'bar and .on together.I would sugge.t you to "'JJ'~ tOI.ther until they have given you
their first hatoh, tha % .hould Ina.'. t.hat hen d.ted to the Noyonwith
La Tache, &8 she bas -already "'n, and put La DLche'. hen with the Noyon.
for further breeding"•. , , .

Thus you would .e,. what mother'7and .011 can produoe, and I teel Bure
they would giTe .omething •.•ry .good indeed; but 0'1 cour.e this ought not
to be made a rule of, an4 I would DOt' breed too much out ef such a pair
of near parente • ., ,, 1 ~ -''''

I amnow anxiously •.•. it ing to hear from you when you Will have
.een the bird8, ae they Will be di.p&tched 'from :Bnglandnext week.

M soon a. I get the photos ~wh1chhave been taken, I shall forward
them to you.

.-"
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